
From: Jor. Else , Northern Campus Coor~inator 
Tp : AJl College Friends of SNCC groups and College Contacts 

SUPPORT AC'l'ION Otl SELMA Atill MARlON , ALABAMA 

CenU>al Alabama 

This yna~ ' s votar registration drive has been characterized by mass 
arrests and intolerable jail conditions in Dallas and Perry Counties . 
Decisive and enforc~d Federal action is clenrly needed , but is 
unlikely tc Cl"'"lc wi tbout pressure f:t"">l'l the ~!orth . 

1 . News "'edi~ .~ telephnne chain sh,..uld be or.~anized to have pP.<']:llP. 
C;tll the cclloge and c~mmunity ne~•spapers and radi<" stati,..ns t.., 
indicat-e that pe,...ple .;we c,..ncerned that Cr"ntinued c?vera.-.;e be 
carri~ ab<"ut the ev~nts in ~labama . Newsra~P.rR and radio statiC~n 
shruld be enc~urnged t.., phl"'nc the \tlanta <"r Se.ma SNCC ,...ffices 
for background material and up '"'date news . CWe are receivinR 
heurl:· rept rts r,l/e;J;' the WATS line .) Several sp..,t 'tapes i!re 
avail·ble from the Atlanta office . 

2 . 

Phot t-raphs may be '('btained frr,m the SNCC Photn Deoartment in 
Atlanta . SNCC has lu1d cne "r more nh..,tol'rn'>hers in Selma anrt 
Mar if'n since the 17th "f Janu'lry , an~ can provide up t<'· datE> 
ne\,s phot,.,graphs as well as bc1ck~rnunrl shots on immediate notice . 

Cr>ll. ge "apers shnulrl be ii"J))')rnachecl ab~"ut l'l~"inP. l"lrc>;e feature 
stories on the situation . Rundr~~s ~f th~s~ arr~sted in the 
past t-~.., weeks hAye been stu~enta from ~he Public ~ch,.,ols in 
Sclr~ , ann ~ number .-,f Southern cnlle~e students have been involve• 
A rrt 1p f:r"m Tusker,ee Institute has been in Selma since the 18th , 
anc! t·.., of their number were llttack<!'<l with cattl~ J'rocls "0 Feb.l. 

Federal 

Ralli~os can be helc on Oaljlj;lps , l:mth fr-r> the purpcsa r)f:-uhliciziita 
the !>lal:>i\Ma si tuati"n ilnrl?i'aisinp. funds f,..r the expansirm l"f' SNCC 
opcrlltions in Selma anrl the surrounrlin~ crunties. 

Lettc~s ~~d tele~rams shruld alsn be ~ent t r-Washiny,ton . 


